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Comings, Goings, and the  
Everythings In-between... 

Well, team season at Bethesda 
sort of wrapped 
itself up at 
the end of 
July due to 
classes re-
suming at 
universities 
in the States. 
We do  still 
have two more 
teams coming 
later this year 
(one in Septem-
ber and one in 
December), but 
that does not mean that things 
have been any less busy around 
Bethesda with visitors and air-
port runs. Since the end of July, 
the Mixons have returned from 
their trip to the states, Michele has 
gone to the states and come back, 
we have gotten a new intern 
(Meredith), we have had a young 
couple from the Grand Rapids, 

Michigan area visit for three 
weeks, and Ruth has now gone 
to the states for a six week visit. 
Are you exhausted just thinking 
about all of that, because some-
times it can be exhausting to  

look at our calen-
dars. I guess the 
bottom line would 
be, there is never a 

dull moment at 
Bethesda. Many 
times, when 
we adjust to 
something or 
s o m e o n e ,   
and how 
they do 

things, some-
thing is about to 

change.  Though the comings 
and goings of teams and visitors’ 
make for a lot of transitions on our 
more permanent staff, we are al-
ways thankful here for the bless-
ings of having them here.  

Upcoming Events 

Sipho’s 15th Birthday 9/3 

Neo’s 14th Birthday 9/9 

Marriage Conference 

at Central  

Baptist Church 

9/12

-

9/13 

Tumelo’s 5th  

Birthday 

9/17 

JCA Heritage Day 

Celebration 

JCA Last Day of 

Term 3 

9/19 

Matjeni’s Anniv. 

Kolokoto’s Anniv. 

9/21 

Gladness’s 11th  

Birthday 

9/23 

Heritage Day (South 

African Holiday) 

9/24 

Mary’s Birthday 

Melissa Hunt Departs 

9/29 

Melissa Hunt Arrives 9/2 

Banister Team  

Arrives 

9/22 

Tonya Small-  
Jabulane Christian Academy 

My Neighbour, Miss Small... 

Sometime in my neighbor’s house I hear Miss Small scream. We 
hear Miss Small cough, cough and she makes jokes and laughs 
and burns herself. I see Miss Small teach herself to play soccer 
and she teaches us to play basketball when we are free. Miss 
Small lets us watch the movies and she pays with us. She also 
lets us talk with Mike on the computer and the phone. Miss 
Small is special to our family because she comes to our birth-
days. She dances with us in our house and she bakes us big 
cakes. We smell something good from her house and that 
something is cookies, chocolate chip cookies, bread, cake, and dinner. 
I like having Miss Small for my neighbor!    ~ Lawrence, age 13 



Bethesda Field Address: 

Tonya Small 

Post Net Suite 341 

Private Bag x1 

Die Wilgers 0041 SA 

Websites of interest: 

www.tonyasmall.com 

www.bethesdaoutreach.org 

www.ksbc.net 

www.ebm.org 

Introducing the Phago Family 

I thought it might be interesting to introduce you to each 
of our Bethesda families over the next few months. You 
hear about Bethesda every month when I send out an 
email or letter to you and some even check 
my website, but how much 
do you really get to know 
the family side of Be-
thesda through those inter-
actions. Though I spend a 
good chunk of time inter-
acting with each of the 
Bethesda families,  I am 
not the most equipped 
person to describe what 
each one is like. I will 
be soliciting  some as-
sistance over the next 
several months to help in describing 
“family life at Bethesda”. This month’s featured family 
is the Phago Family. Jones and Lenah Phago are house 
parents for eight children here at Bethesda (one is their 
biological son). Their children are Neo(15), Sipho(15), 
Johanna(13), Bongani(10), Olinda(8), Peter(7), Thandi(7), 
and Lethabo(6). I hope you enjoy reading about the 
Phago family from Johanna’s perspective.  

In my family we are 10. In our house there 
are four boys, four girls, mom, and dad. In 
my family we like to sing songs and we like 
to read the Bible and we like to pray. In my 
family, we are people who like to play 
games and make noise. My mom is a mom 

who likes to play games with us 
and she likes to cook. I 
am the second oldest girl 
in my house and I like to 
shout at children who are 
making noise for me. My 
dad is a pastor at our 
church and he is a pastor 
who likes to read the Bible. 
The boys in my family like 
to play soccer. 

Where I live, we 
all like to play 
soccer a lot 
when we are 
bored.  

~ Johanna 
(age 13) 

Prayer Requests: 

• Teachers and students at school as 

Ruth is visiting the states. We 

will all miss her leadership.  

• A few of our older students will be 

taking admittance tests for the lo-

cal high school in the next few 

weeks. Heather and I have been 

working in overdrive trying to pre-

pare them for the exams. Pray that 

our students would handle the re-

sults well, regardless of the out-

come. (Oh yea, and the teachers as 

well) 

• Rest. Of my own accord, I don’t 

usually take much time for this. 

• Developing godly relationships with 

staff. 

Praises: 

• Parent/Teacher  conferences went well. We actu-

ally meet with 100% of our parents. 

• Mixons and Michele all made it back from their 

trips to the states with relatively no problems.  

• Our interns are amazing! They are very helpful 

and will do just about anything that is asked of 

them, including grading piles of math papers 

with no answer key! 

• We have had many opportunities recently, as an 

organization to fulfill our mission of assisting 

local churches in addressing the orphan crisis. 

At the end of August there was a compassionate 

care training seminar taught by our staff and 

hosted by a church in the Hammanskraal area. In 

September there will be a marriage conference at 

Central Baptist church that some of our staff 

will be assisting with.  


